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BY DENNIS IIKAliTT,
at TH rkk douakh a yeah, payable

HALK YKAHLT IN AUUNL'E.

Those *"ho do not give notice of th#-ir with
tilisre the p»[kt discontinued *t the expira*
tlon of the year, wdl be presumed as desiring
j.N continuance until countermanded. And
no paper he discontinued until arrear-

are p*«d, uu!ei» at the option of the pub-
ijher
Whoever will procure nine subscribers and

pitrintec the pa\ menti, >hall receive a tenth

grjtn-
Atlvrrt:.«rrrrn»s not exceeding fonnren linen

uiG >e inserted three tim. s for one dollar, and
r/ertv-li* e Cent# tor encli continuance.

S i »iC. iptioos received b) the printer, and
-P« ol't'.ie postrnas'er* in the Mate.

All letter* upou Subnets relative to the pa-
pfrmuit *>e posi-pa.d
./ Ontlemcn of leisure, u ho possess a '

. ,stc for literary put suits, sre invited to favour !
us u it h C"» n*nnnical:ons.

CAM I'-MKKTINGS
tok the r.ujhi.v nistrict. jv*. c.

l»t For (imnville e.rcuit, in C«r»nville cr-iin.

:r, at Kuck-Sphnff nifrtinjr hou»e, about
orlvt* t-an' <»t Oxloid, to mmmcncv on

llif 2^-h . «.' 3 o'clock I*. I
V j' "I c 'nc'.ml- ihc NVrn»u-*fJ.i\ follow-"^'. j

.i. For frankim c.rcmt, in Franklin cmio- )
.\,Vi at *toiint-/,i<.n-«>^»*tiii^ li'Mior , in C'lin- I
neiwe on Saturday tli»- 7th oi Sr|Hfin!*r, -it I
j ..'cluck I*. M a:;d cuncl iiic the Wediit-Mlay I

;j For Yadkin circuit, in Wilkn mnntv, at
tli U inon fret-tiny^ bousr, about two m.lcs
r«»i oi UMbborouKlii 'n commence on Satur-
<nv t!ic «!Kt t.l Sipfcmbrr. * i o'clock I' M. i
l t CO:'Cln«ic thr W ilnrtilav |o||ou' njj.
i:h f»r liC'liM cnc«ii'( in Irrdrl county, a*

rrefk in'C'm^ hou^r, tn co-nn»»'tic»- on !
4ilu"la* ''»«. ~ ^> * .» < f September, :«t 3 «. tU k i

J' M- *«-d conclude the Wed'iiMljy luliow. i
r
5 hi F->r f»ali»bnrv cirju t, in MnrU»cott»rrv

? iriniVt about forty tnrr bcl-iw !>plsbnrt,oii
.it nmh *.dr of the Ya<!kin riv«r. v Ontr- |
.Vrtmjf hoi>»r, to cornnu ore on 'niuriu? tlic*
Jth ut October, at 3 o'clock I' VI and con- |
Ji df '.hr \V. dn«'»»lay I >ll<>* ii p
ftK Fur firaiuilit- cirni.t, i . Orange coon- {

t\, about 15 nu!t » north -»-ast a.llab'r'in^'i, {
II tful nncrt n^' iM'iic, to commtnrc i.n i

I V.trday he l~tl» of Or n. her, a; 3 o'cli cU I' J
v| a*>ii conclude ttie \V<*d»»c*day to< lou- ii
j"lltc editor ol the Kaieitrh Star u ill

I ;*ei«e n>»cil u»c above appointment* m ink

Lewis Skidmoro.
A ii j. 13. 31 _

The Presbytery of Orange
' ll mi rt a' tiir Oro^-road* on Mic hi t

|Thiif«iliy 'it »»epte?nher next A .' «mj»- Nlcct-
¦' K tvill a!»n be it-id at t In; >**nr plar^, c >m

If- C.nif i.n i he *a'tir day The tru-n ol
A >1 arr invitrd t r» a'.tcnd

.1. Wiihorsjumn, Stated Clerk.
[j" K«liVir» fnrfilly to the ri'iir «»f Conat

I'" r<;|i.c»ttvl to j;:ve tiic :«bo>e a frv» ui«cr-

f.and for Sale.
"l""* III' .u%ri ihr s, bt .n^ i'fr rnnncd '«> lea\ r
1 tit^ «t»t«'f "a ill iitTV' r lor «.*!,., at ;fi» :»

ItV-C-, on 'I'h li.tr -ft Ii ol Srptrirlri'
«r\\ '..i raC-H ol far.d n.tuat* «l mill If* u -

ftfi li, 'i i* u.|lr-» w nt ut HilMi ir i. h, nil'*
t v ti n

r»u Hundred nn<! Pifty-six A n*-f
the othi r

r!ir«*c lluntlrnl ami FiHy A»*r«**.
Am lorn, K"fl-!rr, II'i»hc«, Ca'tlr. ^!>p -n,
11 ..-* I |o:i«r'iould mimI \iTi.pn I'urnit u.«>,

, ..rn.ini; i,tpr.sil^f :in I a n'lnibcr ut o o r «r-
¦f lr » too t u.:.cruw* to mt-riMoii. l'erii'S ill be
tuvlc Kii^Ui) on the d .> ot sale.

Margaret ^'cliani1,
.laiiu"* Mt hutif. jr.

/!ia.iF.pV.!", \ U, 1S.V' 5'.Id#

run
1 III dii'i rr 'if r tifT.-r* for si'r t!,«»

i t sl »rirr .» '.! < 'H»< ..# i tonne
( I . | 1 "1 I'll Vf'-i'IT 111' tl<i» I |V( "

, to . 1 C
>»" i>l II itl»h.>ron.«ii l !). I t c»m

rut »rrr >! ^rotniM I In house Co«-.taio>
"ijM r ^ciis, |i-l! mill a l-«rK«'
ff' Mil-U; *(!;.. II) PJJ (l.f " I* 3 «!'»> tlJJ
fwn, .>.< |»v 1(1 ?e« t, wr'l Tl> oilier
'Tjr ivemrnt* on lUe I >t «rw * k t<" ro. *;nokr
I" 'Hf, lucil, nUhlf, cain.i>j«' Imuv .*tr

(. .» ell of exc< llmt walrr «t»lfin » Irel
kuchiMi It wniilil l.i.m an c'tjfth'e

I 'ilti.M'.on lor ¦ laryr t*mil\, or any piTionhd vp.,.,| (0 lifj.p a privatr hoarding lw»n«*
I h- If rtni will tie arc >nimo(!»tinp Any

(.IT < i' i"o In mad, I >r furth«T aod m->ro
ticiiUr information, will lie at<« tided to wrh-
".Ml dcla\ .

John Wither* poon.i'lly 16 27. tf
T/ The eili'nr of tin- Itnlri^li Rrjii'rr ia

,'ed to (HibliMi the uliovr iti in* pa|**r<i»r c^J.t weeks.

N O I I C K.
TIIK Muhnnilior wish*'* to

sell hi* l.nt, willi the impro\emrnla
'.hTfon, m the lowi, of H illalwroiijjli.
1'i.e dwelling hoiiar i« well calcitla-

'*! <f>T a «nuil Umdy, an< I ii aitnated nr»r an
p*ccs|f it prm^ lie will i»k«« m pirl pav-flterr a |jo Hl work lwr»r, and llie liaUnee in
ft'nl now *, hearing intiTeat from the tlatc,.»i'l indorsed l»j the purchaser if required.«»f further informal ion in toy abivnce uifjtute01 lli<'«i»» (JaiiC) , *'|

Levi M'L'olImn
^n^.ihi 5. 30.Jwp

Hatter'* 8 Material*, Paints,

Dye Stuffs, Medicines.
TliK subscriber has on hand the following,besides man) other article*; allot which
will be aoUl on a moderate advance lor cath
tnfjf.
;» hhds. l*t and 2d quality Brown Sugar,400 lt>s. White Havana ditto,
lji*f ditto,
^7j0ib«. prime jjreen Coffee,
5 Ithdv Molasses,
Money,
1 chest Imperial, . c1 dux. Canisters, 2 lbs. each, > 1
1 client Young li\»on, J
t«iMiuine Old Jamaiciu ^ l>IT\IWfst India and New-Kngland, ^French P.randv,
IVuch Mild Apple ditto,
\\ lnskrv,
(jhauipjiKn. Teneriflc, Lv,.odo/. Oul Port, l»cr> superior), > »» l^NLo
Claret, and Malagj, jCordials, Porter, L nv Juice,
Cut NmiIs, lirad*, all s. Jcfr,
Wrought Nails,
i'lXS Mild Ovmiis,
Iron, f.ermm lliinltrrd Steel,
Ku.ves and KiirU s,
Lin rfxno fi.ie Salt,
found P ns,
12 ksrgs Ihipont's It fl-- »nd Cun Powder,
600lb>. Sh«»t and liar Lesd,
'2\j0 Ins t.mger,
1 ') lbs l*e|i|>er,
1 »0lLi#. liomesiiC Mould fju«lle«,
1 ju U.S. Spun Cotton, trom No. H to 18,
25 lbs. bie«ctie«i Stocking Yarn,
< . 1 1 f ii it < 'ottou,
iJiiiccLif, Spic«*,

< itinM.ron, fclarf, r'livM, Viitmfjf*.
Men'*, ivm.eu'a and boj's Leather and Moroc¬
co Sll'K"»,

Writing Psprf »nd Sp«*!l n; II -okst
W in<tow <.!;.«*. M In Irj an«l 10 l»y 12.
1 .<>;: «.:.-» 12 b\ ltf. tor «:ioca Paces,
H biishtl* U ii i i .\er Sied,
Ch*w pg | ohacc".
I tir -4ii<l Muvmjj Snap,
Wmttt mt>rr'» (,ar>l» No. 3 and 10.

*ml I 'hair wln*el llovrs,
11. tl * nrtU A!id l.mi. ,

Stcwif, liltM, am! (Jit'ini Ware,
H IxtXc* MuwmU'I KaUms,
\V <M.l !l»ts,
lit <1 ai.d H ack Vf^rorcn Skins,
2 ! hwii'ra squatort'iM,
\ *r<l.^ris an<i Ivrr,
U ¦» Sii .>!{», ^ ! >pp>n^ Hiuslie*.
100" ll'» I. -gwcKtd.
Sai-d I'.ipt-r,
12 Lomlon White Load.
')< U I try do. «ln.
I5:> Ihv I4« (i l<rai|,
3J j i!»» \ < liow O-. l.rr,
io-tit - S,>anisU Hru-n,
Uo;>at X aMn»«t,
lluoo.ic a'»(i I'atrnt Yellow,
Vftrn llion miuI I'ru^ai ISlu*.
Hi d Ochrr, 1' ;ii!ier, Siicll Luc,

I .a it. | titlark,
V- tittun He'!,
I'aii.icr*' Mr.i>he»»,
lt.'lj iii>. M 4»l<;« r,
25 .!».» lr«.t Flutanl In<!ifco,
2'A) iti« \ lum, loO 1L>». Unmstoiu,
I fU li»-> i»««' I'c- rr,
3u0 IS-. -altg,
5'i U * Kit* *i' «i tin,
Kr<l -.*' <1 i* urd t am worn?,
l'r*rl ,\»li. Ft. I'ltit",
* a-tor « i i, in l> >»ilc» or » ials,
S » u t < > 1 , n d > t' ai»d tlit o,
i )pixlf}d>>c, L.«i«na i.ini,
( ,li>m< » i d Jal«p. I(!i<-alnrb,
Pir:(jf <t c. fluft-h-irn.
IVr.'i»i. O' ll.itt urni'a I >*»{.«,
4i.l of V» iriiiHftl, lic'i Om*fni»nt,
E*>rnc ii I' ,< ...rnun', UivcndcN
ltd: ta'im a> <1 l.t. »'i*» I,
. rt ati< . I .ir« .r. r. -r u,
Micm «.! I t- ul W litlc \ iiriol,
»<. il II- k. « pi'Mn,
< .'I'liquaiCUUi, \lo«"s
». »«..t»elidu, Fl\ > oim»,
1'iM-ii'*, Lr < '¦>, anil llrijjp t- JoruVa Antibdi-

lllak I'll 1 H.
Further .upj»l»«** *oi»n.

I). Yarbron^li.
\ii£. 20. <V*

ALKX AMH-.K ,y IIAUIIISON,
HA VI*. on li.iP'l the following

w t * c . Ui'-y Will sell at very rcduccd
ptlCCS til Milt tin tinil'H.

II m *. ;* i rut hack tries, at & 16 00 cash
Hat. .1 (ii|; 1 1 :. t ness, 40 l<0
Common >i 1 K». .'*> 00
I I tti (I Carriage Harness, elegant, 85 no
t mnmon 55 00
Hr»*» eh Man.ls, by t lie pair, 8 ->0
Mind l Indies, 2 jj

aod h'.I other article! in |>r»»f»< ft ion. Tlirv M ill
ala<> credit their work six a:ul twelve months,
a* h moderate advance on tin* above prices,
or receive in payment any i nil of produce.
T nr shop is on t^uecn strict over l)r VN ebb's
medical shop.

Jaiiuat \ 9, 1322. 100.tf

I'Mucatiun for the Deal' and
I ilimb.

" pill' I'h Udelph.a Awylum fur the l>eaf
1. stiil Uuiiili, being imiu completely or¬

ganized, slid under the care oi Uavid CJ. Sei*-
»«, sn expert1 need trscUrr of that description
if pt r«i,i»s, i« re.idv lor tin reception of pup la.
Vppl ca'.ions in uU b\ j.a ent* or £uai-di*ns to
the ii'iiJ.-rsi^iK d gentlemen, will meet wiih
|.romp» attention
KiChai'il I'ovall, No. 115. S. 9th st.
Wa«lii;>K'On .lacksni, Mo f.i M. th -at.
Willi.ni> »*nc« , No. .'16, N 9th-*t
Nicholas C. Nancredc, corner of 5th and Pow¬

ell streets
John Sw iH, No 3*, S 6th si

Committer of tienfrul Strfterinten dance
(J^Editors nt nrwHpapi r-> in the several

states ol the union, are requested to give the
above advertisement a few insertions.
June 26 25.

JOII I'liJNTIM;,
Exttcuted at this o(h e with neatneas and

desatyr!..

UNION HOTEL.
THE Union Hotel, in Hillsborough, former

ly occupied by Henry Thompson. jr.esquire, and lately by Mr. William Clifton, ia
now open for the accommodation -of genteeltraveller*, and other* who may think proper
to call. Tf>e subscriber, aa auperintendant.pledges himself that he will uae every exer¬
tion in bis power to merit a portion of public
patronage. TllOUlHS ScOtt.

Hillsborough, Jul) 29, 1822. 29.6w
The editora of the Raleigh Register,Fayetteville Observer, and Halifax Compiler *

are requested to give the above tour inser¬
tions in i heir resp< ctivr paper*, and forward
their accounts to this office for payment.

Land to be Leased.
THK land in the Haw Fields, belonging to

the heirs of the Ute Wm F. Strodwich,wilt In: l«*a»«-d out for one and five yeara, on

Tuesday the 28th August, 1*22 Terms made
known at the time, ami attendance given, at
the Market House in Hillaborough, by

James Webb,
Guardian.

Ju>\ 17. 27.lm

D. HKARTT
Proposes publishing, '».> llillsborougii, N. C*

a religious paper, to be entitled
THK

NOHTH CAROLINA
Evangelical Intelligencer,

In w.'iicli w.il S«- given the mosi important in-
formation rel .live to the sprouil oi the gos¬
pel, and tiie cona'tjuent melioration of the
«-«»««.!- 1 j»» of t!ie htm an family, with such
iiilirr intell gerci «<? may be interesting to
the christian reader; occasionally enlivened
\v. tli religious .»nd moral cssa\s, and lighter
art.cit s tending to promote christian cha¬
rity and heaviiily-mwdedmrss.

PROSPECTUS.
TO a contemplative mind it is pleasing to

look abroad over tlx* various portions of the
globe*, and observe the improvement* which
art- dail> taking place in the conditio!, ot man¬
kind. We perceive the dark clouds of igno¬
rance and error, of snp« rs«ition and fanaticism,
gradually wasting away, and the horizon gl-
ded with a brightness indicating the approachof a ir.Mnnjf glorious to humanitv and rich
w th bl-Ssings to the children ot nun These
heart-cheering prospects are the naural re-
suits o! extended information, but more parti¬
cularly the blf-ssed effects of an expanding
know ledge of the divine preempts of the chris¬
tian religion. A general tl r,»t for knowledge
socms to be awakened, apu the efforts now

making by missionary, hihle.and other socie¬
ties, to difoise the r« ligion of the gospel, and
to inc'tlca'e n more attentive ¦¦buervancr of t>ur
ci\ i 1, moral, and rvi.^ious duties, are attended
with a success cheering to the heart ot the
philanthropist.

1; is under s*jch eirotim-ta-iCos that w e pre-
.riit to the frie;i«Js ol Christianity in this and
the neighboring stat'-*, proposals for publish-
ing -n t it is place a we kl) paper, Calculated
to aid thi caose in which so many are enga¬
ged. atnl are induced to hope that such an en¬
tail! sument w>>uld not be among the least ef-
tic tut means of promot ing religious informa¬
tion. Ily the multiplication of polit ical papers
the mind" of the pe«. pic of this favoured coun-
trv have been enlighlt tied in the science of
government above a I the nations of the earth.
T: r oigh th* same means ts it not reasonable
to exp. Ci that moral darkne»s may be dissi¬
pated. the love 01 religion he inculcated, and
a warmth be infused into 1 1 w? hearts o' believ¬
ing christians which would urge them to
st 11 greater exertions? For though we are
ph>asfd in contemplating the general advance-
merit of christian knowledge, and the melio¬
rated Coidmon of mankind; yet wc find much
to i.iiurut win o we look around ns and per-
ccive how many are still enveloped tn slothful
ignorance, the v duns of vice and immorality.
Though living in a christian land, there are
son c, alas n. any, who never enter a church,
who never open a bible, who never reflect on t
the cause oi the purpose of their existence.
M*y not the d.tlii>ton ot religious intelligence
t< nd to r< move tins list 'vsSne^S? May it not
rXcitf to iiupoi _\ ' Mar it not lead to convic¬
tion* to rcforinain n: I he < oniinual droppings
of water wtars the hailest stones; may not
wci k I v admonitions and trpeatcd examples
melt hearts of stom Surely there is room to

hope that the contempt »u\l work, if pioperly
tr.couraged, may contribute in some small
th j;ree, tow at ds lisstt iiiiig that glorious peri¬
od, when " the mountain of the land's house
shall be cstabl shed in the top of the moun¬
tains, and shall be exalted a!»oVcthc hills; and
all nations shall flow un;o it "

In prc?-ct,ting this pro*piCtus tothe public,
it is unncct ssary farther to explain the nature
of the promoted publication. In its condttcf,
all possible care W ill be taken to select such
matter as mas he most interesting and instnic-
ttve. and the promised assistance of several
ermn< nt divines, u is eXfiectcd, will add use¬

fulness and respectability to the work.

CONDITIONS.
The t'vungelical Intelligencer « ill be pub-

hhed niter a week, and contain eight quarto
page*. neatly printed on good paper.

I he price will be three dollar* a year, if
l>ai<l m Jtdvance; otherwise four dollar* will
be demanded.
No subscriptions received for lean than one

\rar; and no subscript ion will be discontinued
until all arrears are uaid. unless at the option
of ihe puhludicr. \ failure to give notice be¬
fore the end of -he year of a wi«b to discon¬
tinue. w II hi- considered a<a new engagement
To persons procuring eight subscribers,

him I remitting the -mount of the subscription*,
tin- paper will be *ent grstis.
The publication will commence as soon at

.uthe iein encouragement is obtained to de
tr*> the rnprn»e

p /Vr*on» hohhng tubunpHtn* a*r rnptfH
ftl to fw~ward to thm nficr the nnmci ./ the *ub-
tffibr r« (try nmy olMuintd.rtta*n> the
firopowt* Ml farther timer

I lie Shorter 1 atecliiBm,
Kor sal* at this office, l>> the frost, dosen,

or single

Kur&i Leouiiiuy
Vvxw%

" And your ncli soil,
' Exuberant, nature's beiter blessings pour

O'er every land."

From the American Farmer.

GREAT YIELD OF C4>!<N.On a large tenle.

Fountain Hock, July !5-.h, 1822.
Dfar Sik:. In compliance with my

promise, I now give you the rest.lt of
an experiment I inude on a field of 31
acrcs, a pari of this farm, which was

cultivated in corn the U>t year.
The Field had been alternately in corn,

oats wheat and clover, the four prece¬
ding year?, the crops of corn and oats
\»ere nothing remarkable, but the crop ol
wheal was unusually great, owing I sup¬
pose, to the quantity cf manure thai was
carried out on the fit Id after tlx oats
were cut off. In ihe fall of 1S20 a la i ge
stock of hogs was turned on the clover,
the whole of which they rooted up and
entirely destroyec.t his was dor c with
a view to destroy 'he wonn. In the
month of March follow ing, the fii Id was
highly mntiuied with stable and bam
yard manures.the Ian of that month
and beginning nf the next, it wa* broke
up with one of Murray's two-lurse
ploughs, (Pcacock's patenl) and har¬
rowed with a large break harrow. It
»a^ then laid cut in rows or drills, three
and a half fee! apait, and the corn plan¬
ted in the diills one foot apar. The
planting commenced on the 26th of
April, and was completed on the 1st
day of May. Before the corn came up,
one half the field was sprinkled on the
drills, either with unslackt d a»hes, or
the scrapings of the roads through the
farm, vna w hat manure could be collec¬
ted from tlx- wood heaps at the house
and servants quarters.
The corn came up rentatkahty strong,

and regular, and received not the lca»t
injury from the worm, although ita e'e-
vastations were general through the
neighborhood When about four or five
inches high, it was ploughed with a bar-
share plough throwing the laud from
the corn, at which time it was hoed and
thinned, leaving the stalks about one
toot apart.about ten days after, it was
again ploughed with the bar-share
pleugh, throwing the land back to the
corn.a few days af er, it was twice
ploughed wi'h the double shovel plough
.this was the entire cultivation it re¬
ceived.
The corn was gathered at the usual

timr, and great pains was taken in the
gathering and measuring by my man¬
ager. The whale being measured by
him in a sealed barrel kept at my mill
for that purpose. The icsult was three
hundred and rinety s;x barrels of ears
nf good corn. The find was suiveyed
this summer by a sworn surveyor of
this count). ai-d his leport was thirty
one «c res, including rock breaks, which
he estimated to contain one acre, so that
it may be laitly stated from actual mea¬

surement both of the field and pioduct,
at three hundred and ninrty-iix barrels,
or sixty six buthels and a fraction, to
the acre. The corn was of the yellow
flint kind, w ith a red cob. There wasan

evident difference in the fuld; the hull
that was spi inkled on the drills before the
coin came up, being decidediy the best.
The season wasuncomonly piopitious-.
the corn never suffering fur rain, except
for a short period in the month ot Au¬
gust, just before it began to fill.

Samukl Ringgold.
General Ringgold's communication

is valuable, bemuse the experiment
made on a large scale, an with his

ordinary process of cu)*Jtfre. not a sin
gle acrc cultivated for ^ premium It i&

our own fault or rather misfortune, that
wc have not had the pleasure to see

General Ringgold's estate.one of the
ipost extensive andf ertile in a proverbi¬
ally fertile county-.enriched, moreo¬

ver, ll kept and valuable stock
of cattle^f the best English blood, at
the lime of their importation.

Hdilor .Imencun Farmer.

/
From thr Farmer'# Journal

The following observations of a Ver¬
mont farmer show, that we should con¬

sult our real interest, as well as the fin¬
er feelings of our nature, by defending
the innoccnt robin from the attacks of
both boyb and men. There are also,
other kinds of birds who prey on the
insects which devour our crops, and
whose industry would amply reward us

for protecting them.
"I knew «f na method whatever ..

extripate this larger ap cias, which hu¬
man ingenuity has devised But Provi*
Mrnce seems to have provided an ami-

i dote to this evil, in the rubtmuta, or
common Robin. This innocent and use¬
ful bird preys with peculiar avidity up¬
on this species of worm. This fact may
be ascertained by visiting a nest ofyoung
r bins in the vicinity of a cornfield}
when it will be perceived that tney are
(ed lavishly upon this kind of worm. At
other limes, tbis bird feeds upon differ*
ent species of worms and bugs, which
ar« found upon the surface of the
ground, which services are of immense
value and benefit to the farmer, ar.a
ought to recommend it to hia peculiar
care and patronage. But its ini ocence
and utility are inadequate to protect it
from the wanton cruelty of boys and
spoilsmen. What immense numbers of
these our benefactors are annually dei-
trr.yed through mere wantonness and
cruelty, while we are constantly hear*
ing of the ravages of worms and bu^s,
in the variousdepartmentsof vegetation,
fcven whole cornfields have been laid
»aste ttic picsent season, by this larger
species of worm, which calamity might
have been obviated by having spared
and fostered the robin. The utility, in
fact, of this invaluable bird is so ob¬
vious, that even legislative interf. renca
is imperiously dtmanded to rescue it
from the bloody fangs of the fowler.

I Other stales have their protecting laws
for the benefit of innocent a- d useful
birds, and why should we be distanced
in the sacred cause of humanity. The
subject may appear trifling and novel
at first, but a tittle reflection will con¬

vince any one that it is by no means

important.*'

From the Georgia Journal.
Peaches, peaches, peaches, nothing

hjt peaches. They come into town dai-
ly in carts, hags, petticoats, and panta¬
loons. The plump, rosy-fcced damsel
from the country, mounted on a tall
Nat raganseti looking pacer, calls at our
office. Buy some peaches, sir.No, ma¬
dam.You had better buy some, they
are monstrous nice.Thank you, ma'am,
we have just purchased some.-But
mine are more elegant than any you
have seen; only joet look at them.*
Thank you, ma'am, we can't lake any.
Then comes the negro, sweating under
a huge basket, or a petticoat tied a*
both ends, with the plump and juicy
fruit smiling through the chinks of th«
one, or the rents of the other.Buy
some peach, massa.No.Mighty fino
peach, massa.Don't want any.Migh¬
ty cheap peach, n«as»a, only sevenpenco

a half-pushe), and mo bring 'em »even
miles thi* hot day.Can't take any.
Who ii not thankful to the country

people lor the devotion with whicn they
watch and su pply our wants.and grate¬
ful to heaven, that crovvneth the earth
with gladness, and nukcih the hilb
thereof drop with sweetness?

Peaches, peaches, buy some peachc$
.Thus we have it day after d«y, and
even night afier night, when the moon
slimes, until we can neither eat, drink
ror sleep, without thinking of peaches.
Mem....Wonder why the legion «1 ama¬

tory poets, with which this blessrd 'own
is infested, don't draw more fr* quent'y
on 'he peach for similies. There are the

| beautiful expressions.all vastly poc.i-
I cal too.plump as a peach, luscious as

a p'-ach, suit as a peach, red a& a psach,
malicitus, be^ pardon, delicious as a

peach, and .bovc all, should some fair
Browziln>dj, whose fate it a to have her
name linked in immortal rhyme, exhi¬
bit about the chin certain indications of
a^e, which politeness forbids us even to
hint at, it should, by all metuts, be com¬

pared to the »'Jt down of the pcach.
Every b^Jy is for making brandy.

Those who can't get stilts, set up pots,
and use old gun barrels for wurmwan
additional evidence to Europeans of tho
superior ingenuity of Americans. What
oceans of brandy will deluge the land!
What libations, deep and lonj, will be
poured out to tne red nosed god! It wiM
be at least thtee years before the old to¬

pers will condescend to surprise their
Hiomachs with a cup o! /)ure water..

Brandy will be their meat and drink,
bed, boaid and lodging.
All plraatirca airkeo, and a'.l glories sink,
Before thy awecta, thou aoul-e*»ltiii^ drink

Pipe fmpri-ved.

A member of the Tennessee legisla¬
ture, in speaking of the qualifications of
general Jackson for the presidency,
make* use of the following expression.

" If this globe were enveloped in fire,
who in this wide world wassowoll qua¬
lified to war with and exiinguitb it aa

general Jackson?"
It this is the evil to be provided

against by the election of gen. Jackson
to the presidency, we shall tremble when
the tri«l comes round, and look in anti¬
cipation tor a comet.

JfaUime e Murning CVmfc(#?


